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CHAPTER CLXXXV.

AN ACT FOR RAISING MONEY ON THE INHABITANTS OF~THE CITYZOF
PHILADELPHIA FOR THE PUBLIC USE AND~BENEFIT THEREOF.

Whereasthereis greatoccasionof apublic stockto paythe
just debtsanddefraythenecessarychargesof the saidcity, for
buildingaworkhouseof correction,building andrepairingfree
wharvesandbridges,pitching,pavingandregulatingthehigh-
~vays,streetsand watercourses,making anderectingnew and
convenient~talls and shamblesto accommodatebutchersand
all othersthat bring goodsto sell in the said city; andforas-
much asthe incorporatingthe saidcity hathsofar limited the
magistracyof the countyof Philadelphiathat the laws for rais-
ing of countyleviescannot,without the help of this act, be so
aptly andeffectuallyput in executionwithin the saidcity asbe-
fore, andthe rule andgovernmentof the saidcity requiringa
chargewhich may not soimmediatelyconcernthe rest of the
county:

[Section I.] Be it, therefore, enactedby Charles Gookiii,
Esquire,by the Queen’sroyal approbation,Lieutenant-Gover-
nor under William Penn, Esquire, absoluteProprietary and
Governor-in-Chiefof the Provinceof Pennsylvania,by andwith
the adviceandconsentof the freemenof the saidProvincein
GeneralAssembly met, and by authority of the same, That
from henceforththeinhabitantsandfreeholdersof the saidcity
of Philadelphia,who arequalified by the laws of this province
to elect or be electedmembersof Assembly,at the time and
place by law appointedor to be appointedfor electingtheir
representativesto servein Assembly,or the dayfollowing, un-
less it happenon a First clay andthen on the day nextensu-
ing, shall or may choosesix of the said inhabitantsandfree-
holdersto bethe assessorsof the saidcity; andwhensochosen
the sheriff of the saidcity shall take their namesin writing,
under the handsandsealsof at least six more of the said in-
habitantsandfreeholciers,andreturn or certify the sameto the
mayor,recorderandaldernienof the saidcity, for the time be-
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ing at their generalsessionsof the peacenextaftersuchelec-
tion.

[Section lU And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the mayor, recorderandaldermenof the said
city, at their generalsessionsof the peace,to be held in the
month called April, yearly or oftener if occasionbe, with the
assistanceof the saidassessorsfor the time being or any four
of them,shallcalculatethe public debtsandchargesof the said
city, allowing all just duesanddemandswherewiththepersons
andestateswithin the saidcity areor maybe chargeablefrom
timeto time; asalsoshallcalculate‘c~rhatsumor sumsof money
maybeneedfulandnecessaryto be raiseduponthepersonsand
estatesaforesaid,from time to time, for the building,repairing,
regulatingor amendingof anyhouses,bridges,wharves,water-
coursesor other uses,for the public serviceandbenefitof the
saidcity; andshallalsoagreeandsettle,from time to time, as
occasionmay require,what sum or sums of money or other
effectsshallbe appliedto the serviceof everyparticularmatter
or thing which they,or the majorpart of the saidmagistrates,
with anyfoiii~of the saidassessors,shallagreeon to be neces-
sary to be raisedfor the year ensuing;which saidrespective
sums, with theparticularuseswhereuntotheyshall be agreed
on to be appropriatedasaforesaid,shall be enteredin a book
to be kept for thatpurposeby the clerkof the peaceof thesaid
city, who is herebyobliged to make suchentry from time to
time, for which he shallbe allowed whatthe saidmagistrates
and assessorsshall think reasonable;andthat the said as-
sessorsshall, within six weeksafter every suchcalculation,
make or lay a rate or assessmentupon themselvesand all
other personsandestatesaforesaid,to andfor the aforesaid
uses, by a poll andpoundrate, accordingto the mannerand
method now usedin making assessmentsin this provincefor
raisingof countylevies.

[Section III.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthe constablesof the saidcity shallbring in re-
turns in writing to the said assessors,within five days after
noticegiven them,of thenamesandestatesof all personswith-
in their wards; for which theyshall be allowedtwo penceper
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poundupon everysumassessedin their saidrespectivewards;
whichassessmentbeingequallyandimpartially laid andsigned
by at leastfour of the saidassessorsshallbe allowedandcon-
firmed by the saidmayor,recorderandanytwo of the aldermen
for the time being,under their handsand seals,andshall be
paidby everypersonandestatesoassessedupondemandmade
thereofby the collectors,who shallby the saidassessors,or in
casethey neglectthenby the saidmayor, recorderandalder-
men,be appointedto gatherthe same,andin caseof refusalor
neglect,shall, by warrant under the handsandsealsof any
threeor moreof thesaidcity magistrates,be leviedby distress
andsaleof thegoodsof everypersonsoassessedandnot payiflg
the samewithin fourteen days after demand;renderingthe
overplusof the value of the goods so distrainecito the owner
andownersthereof,deductingthe chargeof suchdistress;but
for want of distressthe saidassessmentsto be levied by im-
prisonmentof the personso refusing or neglectingto pay as
aforesaid.

Providedalways, Thatno suchassessmentor assessmentsto
bemadein anyoneyearshallexceedthe valueof two pencein
the poundof the clear valueof the lands,tenements,heredita-
mentsandpersonalestateso assessed;andfour shillings per
head, in proportion to onepennyper poundtax, on all single
men, inhabitantsof the said city not otherwiseratedby this
act.

Providedalso,Thatthosewho arenot ratableor liable to be
taxed for relief of the poor, within the said city, shall not be
ratedor assessedby this act.

[Section IV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the saidassessorsshallappoint a treasurerin
the saidcity, who shallkeepadistinct book containingaparti-
cular accountof all the ratesandassessmentsmadeas afore-
said, asalso all disbursementsand payments,which be ~ball
makeby orderof the mayor, recorderandanyfour of the said
city magistrates,whoseorderto the saidtreasurerfrom time to
timeshallbe sufficientfor thepaymentof suchmoneysas shall
comeinto hishandsfromthe saidcollectors.

[SectionV.] And be it further enacted,That the saidtreas-
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urershall, on the twenty-fifth day of the month called March,
yearlyor oftenerif occasionbe, bring in hisaccountsandsettle
andmakethem up beforethe saidmagistratesandassessors,or
suchastheyshall appoint; at the auditing of which accounts,
all or any of the said inhabitants andfreeholdersthat are
willing maybepresent. And the saidtreasurershallhavefor
his trouble thereinas much asthe saidmagistratesandasses-
sorsshallagreeto allow him. And the saidassessors~hall be
allowedthreepenceperpoundfor all thesumslevied andto be
collectQd, by virtue of this act.

[SectionVI.] And be it further enacted,Thatthe moneyand
effectsgatheredandreceivedby thesaidcollectorswithin their
respectivelimits, by virtue of this act, shall from time to time
be duly paidto thesaidtreasureror treasurers,whosereceipts
shallbe the collectors’ sufficientdischarges.

Provided always, That the said collectorsshall forthwith
after every suchassessmentmadeas aforesaidgive notice to
the saidfreeholdersandinhabitantsof the saidcity, or in their
absenceto some or oneof their families or neighbors,of the
respectivesumstheyareratedandacquaintthemwith theday
andplace of appeal,in casethey shall be aggrievedwith such
assessment;which saidday of appealshall beatsomeconven-
ientplacein the saidcity, to be appointedby the assessorsthat
laid thesaidtax, the samedayfour weeksafterthe saidassess-
mentis laid. And the saidassessorsshallhavedueregardto all
suchappeals,andthereuponto abateor increasethe said as-
sessment,accordingastheappellantsshallappearto beworth,
eitherupon their ownattest,or proof of others.

[SectionVII.] And be it further enacted,That from andim-
mediately after the said appealshave beenheard and con-
sideredas aforesaid,it shallandmay be lawful to andfor the
saidcollectors to proceedin collectiflg and levying the said
ratesandassessmentsfor the collectingwhereofthey shall re-
tain andkeepin their handssix pencein the poundof all such
moneyas they shall so collect, andno itiore. And if the said
collectors,or anyof themshall refuseor neglectto collect the
saidassessmentsrespectivelyor any part thereof,and to pay
the samein to thetreasurer,within threemonthsafterthesaid
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appealshave been heard and consideredas aforesaid,every
suchcollectorsorefusing or neglectingshall forfeit andpayto
the said treasurer,for the useof the said city, the sum of five
pounds,andshall also pay all the arrearagesof suchassess-
mentswhich he wasappointedto collect, which shallbe levied
by a warrantunder thehand of the mayor for the time being,
andsealof the saidcity, directedto the sheriff, who is hereby
empoweredandobligedto executesuchwarrantuponthegoods
andchattelsof theparty sooffending. And in casegoodsand
chattelssufficient to makesatisfactioncannotbe found, then
to imprisonsuchoffendertill paymentis made. And everycol-
lector beingso distrainecion andhavingmadefull satisfaction
asaforesaidis herebyempowered,without any otherwarrant,
to distrain,for his own use,uponall suchas shallrefuseor neg-
lect to paythe saidarrearages.

[SectionVIII.] And be it further enacted,Thatif at anytime
the inhabitantsandfreeholdersof the saidcity shallneglectto
chooseassessorsasaforesaid,or if whenchosentheydo not at-
tend their serviceasabove directed,then the mayor, recorder
andaldermenof thesaidcity for thetime being,togetherwith
the grand inquestof the said city, may andshallperform the
respectiveoffices andduties of the said assessors,as fully and
amply asthey might or could do, by virtue of this act.

Provided always, That nothing herein containedshall ex-
empt the inhabitantsof the said city from being rated or as-
sessedin proportion with the inhabitants of the county of
Philadelphia,to pay what is or shall be due for making and
repairing of bridgesin the Queen’shigh road, over any rivers
or waterwherethe tide flows, within the said county,or from
paying their proportion of Assemblymen’swages due or to
be duefrom the inhabitantsof the said county from time tO

time, over andbesidestheir paying the two membersof As-
semblychosento representthesaidcity; or from payingfor the
moiety of the arrearagesnow duefor wolves’ beads,wherewith
the saidcountyshall be justly chargeable. But that all per-
sonsand estatesas aforesaid,within the said city, shall be
liable to pay the respectiverateshereafterto be assessedOn
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them from time to time, for the purposesaforesaid,anything
hereincontainedto thecontrarynotwithstanding.

PassedJune 7, 1712. Confirmed by the Queenin Council, February
20, 1713—14. See Appendix III, Section II, and the Acts of Assembly
passedFebruary 9, 1750—51, Chapter389; September15, 1756, Chapter
411; February 17, 1762, Chapter 479; March 9, 1771, Chapter 636, and
March 14, 1777, Chapter 746. Suppliedby the Act of March 11, 1789,
Chapter1394.

CHAPTER CLXXXVI.

AN ACT FOR THE BETTER GOVERNMENT OF THE CITY OF PHILA-
DELPHIA.

For thebettergovernmentof the saidcity:
[Section I.] Be it enactedby Charles Gookin, Esquire, by

tile Queen’sroyal approbation,Lieutenant-GovernorunderWil-
liam Penn,Esquire,absoluteProprietaryandGovernor-in-Chief
of the Provinceof Pennsylvania,by andwith the advice and
c-onsentof the freemenof the said Province, in GeneralAs-
semblymet, andby authority of the same, That the common
carters thereof shall assistwith their carts andteamsfour
daysin every year (if thereuntorequiredby the mayor) in re-
pairing the streets,wharvesandhighwaysof the saidcity and
precinctsthereof,underthe penaltyof ten shillings per day in
the caseof non-performance.

And that anypersonriding a gallop in the built part of the
Streetsof the said eity, shall forfeit and pay for every offense
five shillings.

And that any persontrotting with their teamsor drays, in
thestreetsaforesaid,shall forfeit and payfor ever~offenseten
shillings.

And that np person inhabiting the saidcity, keepingeither
dog or bitch, shall suffer the sameto go atlargeafter the fif-
teenthdayof Novembernext, underthe penaltyandforfeiture
of five shillings for every offense, and suchdogs liable to be
killed by order of the magistrate.
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